
Who

The people of Rock Inland know who did it.
Tliey well remember what they had to pay for
groceries "before Shields began to sell groceries
for cash .They know, too, what they are getting
for their money now, that is the secret of
Shields' ever increasing business.

LOOK OVER THIS WEEK'S PRICES:

2"Iour, "Our ISest," per sack 97c
S pounds Rolled Oats 25c
Uncolored Japan Tea, per pound 35c
SMb. ean Best Kakinj? Powder.. 23c
Dr. Trice's Baking Powder, per
pound 39c

Schepp Cream Fruit Pudding, 3

packages 25c
Fancy New Citron, per poi:nd.. 1'ac
10c Sack Salt 5c
Large Dried Apricots 12'c
New Mince Meat, '2 packages... 15c
Kock Island and Davenport Corn,

er dozen S5c
Veast Foam, per package 3c
8 bars Santa Claus Soap 25c
10c Wool Sip, 2 for 15c
10c Ivory Soap, 2 for 15c
Sapolio, 2 for 15c
Knanieline, 2 for 15c
(odd Dust Washing Powder. .. .17c
2 packages Washing Powder.... 5c
Toilet Soap, 25c kind 15c
Pure Borax, "per pack-

age 12'2c
Holland Herring, per keg 85c

Phone 1217.

1 lb Salmon 10c
Canned Peas, per dozen 65c

ean Beets 10c
Kalston Pancake Flour, 3 pack-

ages 25c
New Shredded Cocoanut, per

pound .' 17 Vic
Pint bottle Catsup, 3 for 25c
20 pounds Best Granulated

Sugar $1.00
pail Jelly, per pail

Salt Herring, per dozen
Smoking tobacco, per pound....
Chewing tobacco, per pound....
Star Tobacco, per pound
Horse Shoe Tobacco, per pound
Wctuiorc's Best Tobacco, pound
New Buckwheat, sack.
New Dried Poaches, 3 pounds..
Ricena. 2 packages
Corn Starch, per package..,
Green Gages, per can 8c, 2 for.
Kgg Plums, per can 8c, 2 for.
Peaches, per can
Pears, per can
Baked Beans in Tomato Sauce,

per can

37c
20c
20c
25c
45c
45c
45c
30c
25c
15c
5c

15c
15c
10c
10c

5c

CASH GROCERY.

US.

2532 Fifth Avenue

showing the nobbiest
up to date

ana

Ever shown in this city.
All styles in Stetson and
Guyer make two best
makers of hats in this
country.

Plenty of new negli-
gee shirts.

THE L010I.
YOU KNOW ?
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CIRCLE IS FORMED

Col. Brackett Name Given Local
Branch of Ladies of

Grand Army.

BEGINS WITH LAEGE MEMBEBSHIP

Lodge is Instituted by Mrs. Mary
llogar. the Department

President.

Col. Brackett Circle, Ladies of the
Grand Army oi the Kepublic. was in-

stituted last evening at Memorial
hall with a large membership and un-
der circumstances most auspicious.
The immediate occasion for the or-
ganization of a loeal circle is in order
to bo prepareil to entertain the mem-Iht- s

of the society from other cities
at the forthcoming G. A. U. state en-
campment.

The work attendant upon the es-
tablishing of a circle has been much
expedited during the past few days
by the presence in the city of Mrs.
Mary T. Ilagar. depart ment president,
and Mrs. Agnes J. Wiiislovv. p;ist na-
tional president, both of Chicago.
These ladies were present last night
and assisted in getting the machinery
of the new circle in working order.
There were also here Mrs. l;ruee. of
Davenport, who acted n conductor,
Mrs. Dernicc oss, of Gcneseo. who
was secretary pro torn. Mrs. lliggins.
of Gcneseo. and a number of mem
bers of the Molinc and Davenport cir
cles.

OWrerft Niinifil,
The officers elected and installed

are as fulUvv&: "3 ! - - .vj
President Mrs. Catherine Crown.
Senior Vice President Mrs. Eliza

beth Wilcox.
.Junior Vice President Mrs. Ida

Van Horn.
Chaplain Mrs. Khoda Klls.
Treasurer Mrs. Anna Mattison.
Conductor Mrs. Mary M. Cox.
Assistant Conductor Mrs. Millie

Sugden.
Guard Mrs. Lavina Duughman.
Assistant Guard Mrs. Carrie

Covne.
Delegates Mrs. Anna Mattison.

Mrs. .1. V. Herbert. '
After the officers had been install

ed there were addresses by the visit
ors and it was late before the meet
ing ende.l. The new circle will have
headquarters at Memorial hall and
will meet twice a monlh.

Object of Society.
The objects of the Ladies

Grand Army of the Kcpublii
orirani.'.nl ion are charitable ;

of thi-
ns an

111(1 so- -

cial. The members are pledged to
look sffter the welfare of old soldiers
an I the care and education of their
children. Those eligible to member-
ship arc mothers, wives, daughters or
lineal descendants of tin old soldiers.

he veterans themselves may be tak
en in as associate members with the
right to he heard in the meetings
but without the privilege of voting.

bout a dozen of the comrades were
taken in last night.

Mrs. Hagar and Mrs. Winslow re-

turned home to Chicago last night.
While here they paid visits to the Mo-lin- e

and Davenport oiroh s.

Xnllle Fonml Guilty.
The jury that heard the ease of

Louis Nollie, the ooloreit man charg-
ed with the theft of a sack of tools,
late yesterday afternoon returned a
verdict declaring him guilty. The
case of Patrick Kane and .lames M-
cCarthy, now being heard, is the last
of the criminal business for this
term.

The above case went to the jury
at noon and this afternoon the oivi!
docket was taken up. A suit for S.'.IMI

on a note given in connection with
the business transactions of the Svl- -

val Liquor Cure company. Ihe case b
ing entitled P.ullen vs. Head, was be
gun.

Lizzie Weidler Haurbiirg, through
her attorney. W. A. Meese, has filed
9 bill of divorce, charging her hus-gan- d,

Phillip Haurbiirg, with deser
tion. The couple were married in
Peoria in is.7 and the wife is living
in Moline.

KnerTolr 'l"nn"l.
The city filter reservoirs have been

cleared of their ice and two of them
are Indng cleaned out. For the past
few davs it has been necessary to
pump partly raw water into th
mains, and for that reason there has
been a noticeable discoloration. To-

morrow it is expected the cleaning
process will no completed and me use
:f raw water v. ill be discontinued.

s yet there has been liltlo alum used
although the river is very muddy.
With the filters in use the alum will
lie done away with.

- Thrlr tioldm IVrddlnc
Mr. ami Mrs. Nicholas Fcrkel, sur

rounded by their children ami grand
children, are today celebrating their
golden wedding anniversary at their
home in South Kock Island. They
have boon residents of the county
since 1M!. and have a wide circle of
acquaintances from which will come
many hearty congratulations on this
dav.

Krs Iown to SO On'.
Kthh nee that the hen has gone in

to business for the summer is to lie
seen a font me siores oi me euy in
the shaiH of large baskets of fresh
ggs. They are now retailing at -- 0

ents, and prices are on the tobog
gan.

SuXALLPOX SUSPECT IS

PTJESUED TO BEAEEST0WN
The health department has gotten

track of a young man who was taken
sick here with what is believed to be
smallpox, and without calling any
physician he went to his home in
Heardstown. The fellow roomers of
the young man have been vaccinated
and the quarters he occupied fumi-
gated. The authorities at Heards-
town have been communicated with
in regard to the case.

HOSPITAL MEDICAL STAFF
HAS ANNUAL MEETING

The medical and surgical staff of
St. Anthony's hospital held its an-
nual meeting today at the Kock Is-

land Club, reelecting the old officers
as follows:

President Dr. G. 1.. Kyster.
Vice President Dr. J. K. Hollow-bus- h.

Secretary --Treasurer Dr. K. M.
Sala.

PERSONAL POINTS
Mrs. M. Anderson visited in Port

Kyron today.
F. M. Tindall has returned from his

visit in California.
I. D. Titterington. of IMgington,

spent last night in town.
Miss Amelia Iloldorf, of Omaha, is

visiting with her uncle. Ford Iloldorf.
Miss Kssie Crow, of Third av

enue, has left for a visit with friends
at P.oardstown.

Mother Mary Michael, superior of
St. Anthony's hospital, is seriously ill
with pneumonia.

Miss Ida Porter, who has been visit-
ing with her mother, Mrs. K. Porter,
returned home to Chicago today.

Mrs. Helen Korthals, of Gcneseo,
who has been visiting with Mrs.
Charles KolIoJT, returned home this
morning.

Mrs. S. .1. Cummings. who has been
visiting with her son, Arthur Cum
mings, returned home to Wheatoii,
111., today.

Henry Carse has gone to Heaver
county. Pa., in response to a telegram
telling him of the critical illness of
his uncle. Dr. Hopper.

Ilobort Kexdale, supreme secretary
of the Fraternal Tribunes, went to
Uelvidore. III., to be present this even
ing at a joint mooting by the tribun
als of that plaoo and Kock ford. Mr.
Kexdale will have charge of the in
itiation of a class if :.'; candidates
ind the exercises will be followed by
a banquet.

0BITUART RECORD.

The funeral of S. Fnrstenberg took
place yesterday from the home of Si-

mon Lewis. 1j-.'- J Ninth avenue. Ser-
vices were conducted 'by llabbi M. A.
( iol.lma ii. of Davenport, and the
burial was made at the Hebrew ceme-
tery in Davenport.

George Kincaid died yesterday at
his home in. ISriar I .luff. Henry coun-
ty, aged S"i years. He settled in Hen-
ry county in l.s:it. He is survived by
three sons and four daughters. The
funeral will occur Sunday at p. m

Mrs. W. II. .Ionian has received lh
distrtssing intelligence that Mrs.
Voight. of Quincy, died Tuesday at
her home. Mrs. Voight "s maiden
name was Miss Kate Duniheok. She
was a lovoable woman and was nearly
all her life a resident of Ihis city.
She' leaves besides her husband and
two children, her mother, three
brothers and two sisters.

Mrs. II. W. Lamp, dr., died at
this morning at St. Anthony's hospital
from tumor, for the removal of which
she underwent an operation last Mon
day as a last resort to save her lift'
She was aged "." years, her name be
fore marriage being Lizzie Doolin.
She is survived by her husband and
four brothers: William M. and K. II
Doolin, Jacksonville, 111.. John Dool
in. Peoria, ami .lames Doolin, Lincoln,
Neb. The body will be shipped to
Jacksonville over the Peoria at S

o'clock tomorrow morning for inter
inent.

Mrs. John Hergstrom died at 0

o'clock this morning- - at her homo.
near Fourteenth avenue on Thirty
second street, after a long illness
with tuberculosis. Her maiden name
was llulila Lundstroni. She was born
in Sweden 'IS ears ago. coming to
this country when but a child, and
this city had boon her homo for many
years. She is survived by her hus
band and five children, four daugh-
ters, the eldest being 17 years of ago,
and one son, a year and a half old.
There is also one brother. Charles
Lundstroni. of ltolvidore. III. 'Ytt
funeral arrangements will bo an
nounced later.

Frank E. Howe, the Moline busi
ness man who a eouplo of weeks ago
was adjudged insane in the county
court and afterwards was soot for
treatment to a sanitarium at South
Weymouth, Mass., is dead. Ho hail
no relatives livini- - here, his wife hav-

ing died some years ago, and all the
members of his immediate family re
siding in the east. The remains have
been buried at South Wevmouth.

"I we my life to llurdoek I'.lood
Hitters. Scrofulous sores covered my
body. I seemed beyond cure. I J. 15.

15. has made me a perfectly well wo
man. Mrs. Chas. Hutton, llerville,
Mich--

TALE OF A WHEEL

Same Machine is Claimed
William Schultz and Carl

Schillinger.

by

THEFT REPORTED TO THE POLICE

Both Have Proof to Kstablish
Their Itespective

Claims.

The wheeling season may now be
considered fairly opened. The first
bicycle theft of the season was re-
ported to the police last evening. The
machine was the property of William
Schultz, :.'() Fifth-and-a-ha- lf avenue,
ami was a Keading Standard. From
this time on it is to be supposed the
poliee will do the usual business in
wheels. Already the baek room at
the station offers an unusual variety
of derelicts pieked up on the street
and not worth going after.

Two ( Inliu It.
Later developments in regard to

the wheel mentioned above as stolen
have brought about a rather unusual
state of affairs. The bicycle was left
by Schultz in front of an tip-tow- n sa-
loon about noon yesterday. While he
was gone along came Carl Schillinger.
who also ow ns a Keading bicycle. The
latter was not long in concluding that
the machine was his. so he took it. and
rode away, reporting to the police in
the afternoon what he had done. To-
day, when Schultz discovered where
the wheel had gone, ho went after if.
but Sehillinger refused to give it up.
Doth young men say they have ample
proof to establish their respeetivo
claims.

Wheel a Ie-- r a Ever.
There has been talk of a slaughter

in prices of bicycles this season, but
so far the quotations of local dealers
are but little lower than last year.
It is said the American bicycle trust
is laying plans to put the smaller
dealers out of the business and prices
are to bo put down where it will he
cheaper to ride than to walk. This
may be the condition of affairs in
some other places, but iu Kock Island
it looks as though there will be little
reduction in the old rates.

ICoyal Nelghlmr Manager Here.
A party of head officers of the Koy-a- l
Neighbors composed of Mrs. Irene

V.. Hentley. of Oolvvein. Iowa; Mrs.
Maggie Cashing, of St. Paul; Mrs. K.
I). Watt, of Omaha: Mrs. II. M. Lom
bard, of Grand Kapids: Mrs. Cora
Wittick. of D.--e Moines; Mrs. Clara
Kichards. of Huelianau. III.: Mrs.
Agnes K. PJazer. of Manito. 111.: Mrs.
Winnie Folder and Mrs. Jennie C.
Frank, of Peoria, arrived in the city
lasf night.

Snonirerfent f'ominlt tee Here.
Jacob Sohallcuhaeher. Da id Faus- -

or. Frederick Lueder. F. Hormiith and
Henry Karth, members of the music
committee arranging for the
coming saoiigerfost of the northwest
to be hold at Peoria, wore in the city
last evening and attended a song re-eit- al

in Davenport, whore Miss Idalia
Schuyler, of lhat city, appeared, the
object being to secure her services
for the Peoria festival. The party
relnrnod home this morning.

COOTV TEMPLE
Trtinsfrrn.

Jesse P. Clclnnd to Van V. Kcevesj.
no1 i. 7; and s sc'.j, 0. Pi. ;!w. $1.

Milton D. Keiser to Van V. Keevos,
ne'i. , l'-- ;w; and s'f.. sc4, (". 10,

iw. $1.
Uosa A. Kichardson to Van V.

Kceve, ne, 7. 1. :jw : and s'. se1,,
fl. 10, :;w. $1.

Graee Ililker to Van V. Keevos,
no' ,, 7: and si.. so', 0. Hi, :!v, $1.

Asabei IMgington to Van V.
Keevos. ne'. 7; and sVs sc'i, (", 1(1.

:w. $1.
Cora IMgington to Van V. Keevos,

no',, 1; and -- . so1,. ,;. $1.
Daniel IMgington to Van V. Keevos.

ni-y- ,. 7; and s',. so' ,. ". 1. :'.w, $1.
I'liza Guffy to Van V. Keevos, m-- ,

7; anil s,,. so'i, "i. :;w, $1.
Catharine Kockafcllow to I'.Iijah

P.aker. lot .", (s L't) acres w of slough)
sw;, :m, io. tiw. $i.

March 4 Plummer. Loosley & Har-
row to John V.. Spencer, part lot 1,

block -- , J. W. Spencer's Third add.,
Kock Island, $.",(Mi(t.

John II. IMgington to Van V.
Keevos, no',. 7; and se'l--. soVi. '
:w, $i.

Henry Curtis to Van V. Keevos.
so',, fi, io. :;w. .i..vio.

Mary K. Clcland to Van V; Keevos,
no",;. 7; and soVi. so"',, fi. K, :iw. $1.

Henry Curtis, executor of estate of
Daniel IMgington. to Van V. Keevos,
SVL" se',i t: and no',. 7, Hi, 3vv, $12,- -

."!.
Van V. Keevos to Anthony Kodo.

lie',',. 7, Hi. :sw. $s,K(Mi.

I'nitod States to John Huffum, uw'Vi
v '4. 2.". 17. "w.

I'nitod States to Lewis Smith, s1..
nvv V4. 25. 17. Iw.

Charles Grams to August Darn- -

master, lot Hi, Guyer's add.. Kock Is-

land, $l,00n.
Oscar P.useh to Portia J. Fritts. ot
block S. Coal Valley. $17",.

John Spargo to Joseph Peters, e,..
sw. nw",. 20. 17. Iw. $.-

-.

Seth W. Slater to Harry Witherell.
y.. no',i, 1.". 10. 2-- . S2.SIHI.
Seth W. Slater to Sandy A. Coyne,

oV.. no',. 1.".. 1. --'vv, $2,700.
Mary Hutchinson to Koln-r- t II.

Hutchinson, e'l--. se'i, 24, 16, 2vv.
$2,000.

James Simpson to T. J. Hudson et
Subscribe for The Argus. al, ne4, 16, 20, 2e, ?3,C00.

WeCan Save
MONEY if you'll see us "before you

"buy. Our Stock is, witliout doubt, tlie
largest and selected in tlie three
cities.

5

Our Prices Make Values Unapproachable

If you are furnishing' a home, see us.
See our very extensive Advance Spring
Showing of

Matting, Ingrain Carpets, Brussels, Vel-
vets and Tapestry, Carpets

and Rugs.

66

You

best

You have got the best when you have a
Buck's Steel Range. See the large line.

We Carry a large and complete line of
Office Furniture of all kinds. Best con-

struction. The lowest prices.

Davenport Furniture & Carpet Co.

123-1- 25 West Third Street.

Gist It Our'
Cut this advertisement out, put it
in your pocket or hat, and read
it carefully at your leisure.

"e recommend Stein-Hloc- li Wholesale Tailored ( lollies to men
who wish to wear fashionable gi rments, hut do not desire the high
prices of tailors, because

One Tin- - Stein-IIIoe- h Clothes are made only from thoroughly
touted hijrh-grad- e fabrics.

Two Most of the fancy pa tlerns are exclusive with this house.
Three The tailoring is done by the most, skilled journeymen

tailors in the most scienl illeally equipped tailoring establishment in
Ihe world.

Four Stein-l'.loe- li Clothes are models of the latest fashions, and
bear the stamp of "correctness" in every lisi''.

1'ire Vim can ho titled with Clothes, ready-to-we- ar

the moment, yon want. them, whether you are of normal or abnormal
build, short, stout, tall or thin. - -

j

Six A good custom tailor cannot re clothes
that will fit as well, look as well, or wear as well as Stein-KIoe- h

Clothes. short of double Clothes prices.
why shouldn't you give Stein-Hloc- h Clothes a. trial this season? The
new Spring and Summer stylos are here for your selection.

We are showing the Lou Dress Spring Overcoats. Also
Top Coats in Croon and Tan KtTeets.

$7.50 raLnd upward
SOMIMERS 6c LA VELLE,

1801 Second avenue, Kock --Island, 111.

207 West Second Strset, Davenport, Iowa.

An Abundance
of Hot Water,

Mora

For domestic use, bathing,
stock-fodd- er purposes,
etc., is afforded where

(a.ooo years olti)

Oriainal in Fiel-- t Colum-
bian Museum, Cluiao.

Hot -- Water or Steam System is
used, and at a cost of but a few
cents per day for fuel.

Channon, Perry 6c Co

IDEAL Eoilcrs and AMERICAN Radiators

THOSE
BIG BILLS
Are not our 1 Our lulls are
small in proportion to quantity and

' quality ot work and material.

Everything V T- -

V Electrical
No matter how small or how largo

lvc us a chance to l it to vou.

W. A. ROBB &l CO.
119 Eighteenth Street.


